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We are again obliged to call the attention of our
subscribers to the necessity o1paying up more promptly.
It ,is impuossible to run the rmunthly without monuy, and
unless money comes in more freely than it Las during
the last terni e will not have enough funds to pay the
printer. We trust that none of ut eubscribers will be
offended at Ling asked tu pay up. This, duty though
s disagreeable, is nevertholess a necessary one, and if
we, as editurs, du vur part tu the Lest of unr ability, it
is no mjore than fair that our subsecrihers shuuld furnish
us with the money necessary to carry un the publication.
-Ex.

We would direct the attention of our subscribers to
the above, copied from the Vnwrer8ity Munihlyl. It ex-
presses our sentiments exactly.-Ed. Bema.

PRIZES.

in addition te the nine prizes ¡,tven in thei .regular
work of the Institution, by persons hereafitrr to bu
announced, we mention the following .

BEBT SOHuARSUIP-To the graduato in. the full Sem.
inary course passmg the best final examnation in every
departument of study, a medal given by Geo A. Hether-
ington, M. D.

ELoCuToN-To the successfui competitor in a public
Rhetorical contest at the June commencement, a medal
given by H. A. McKeown, Esq.. M. P. P.

ENTRANCE PizE-To. the student in the .Preparatory
Department who -ustains the best oxamination for
entranco upon the regular Senminary course.

V AL EN TINE'S DA Y.

MO.NG all the days we celehiate, I think that
Lletie' I i,'erp, the must peculiar.

bMany ex planations have been givon of its origin,
some going as far back as the Ancient Romans.

It is said that in Februnry. during the Lupercrilia, they
were accustomed " to put the naines of young womnen
into a box, from which they were drawn as chance
directed." This customn was objected to by the Christ-
ian clergy, who, finding that they cuuld not do away
with it altogether. attempted to give it a religious aspect
by substituting the nane of certain saints for those of
the women. I have heard that even now the members
of the Roman Catholie Church select, on this day, a
patron saint whom they call a Valentine.

In Bailey's Dictionary the following explanation is
given.-About this time of the year the birds choose
their mates, and prubably thence came the customa of
the young men and maidens choosing valentines or
special loving friends on that day.

ln the 15th century the populat way of celebrating
thib 14th of February was tu gather toguther a number
of young folk-maids and bachelors-and to Write on
pieces of paper the nanes of their frionds, an equal
number of each sex. Each member of the company
would then draw one from the box into which they had
been put, care, of course, being takon that each would
draw one of the opposite sex, and the person thus
drawn became one's valentine. For a wholo year the
bachelor had to be attentire to his chosen, and what
vas begun in fun often ended in something serious,
r. e., an engagement.

It seenis that now the day has altogether lost the
maeaniàng it once pussessed and is cunsidered by must
peuple to be a perfect nuisance. As the l4th draws
near we see displayed in the ahop windows a vasi
number of missives, generally consisting of a single
aheet of pap. jr which is drawn a hideous figure with
a few burlesque verses written below. Sometimes these
missives are of a sentimental character and picture some
coupl before the altar being initiated into wedded
happiness, others have a few thrilling love verses.

This world would be dark vithout thec.
The days would be dreary aod long,

For thou hast th&-charm abou thee,
fo give me sweet sunshne a nd song.

Vol. Il.


